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University's Fifth President Retiring After 27 Years
Mrs. Harshman
As First Lady

Dr. Ralph G. Harshman
Man Of Varied Capacities

"Behind every successful
man, there's an equally successful woman," is a familiar
phrase which Bowling Green
State University's first family has kept true in many ways.
Mrs. Ralph Q. Harshman, along
■ide her husband, President Harsttniiin, has been active on Howling
Green's campus for 27 years.
"Bowling Green State University has been a very friendly
school in many ways. We hope as
it (TOWS larger, it will still retain
its friendliness. We have enjoyed
BGSU very much; we feel that we
are very much a part of it," stated
Mrs. Harshmun.
It's a Buckeye school, and the
Harshmans are very proud to he
native Ohioans. She was boin in
Crestline in Crawford County.
"We met while both of us were
working in Columbus," she said.
"He had been working on his
master's decree at the Ohio State
University, and I was employed
at Lazarus Department store."
Before this she had taught in the
Crestline School system.
Their first years of marriage
took them to Alliance, Ohio,
where Or. Hurshman was a professor at Mt. Union College, After
receiving his doctor of philosophy
degree from Ohio State in 11*33,
Dr. Harshman was employed with
several industrial firms until 1930,
when suitcases were packed and
the Harshmans came to Bowline;
Green.
"When we came to Bowline;
Green, we really settled down to
a home town way of life, and we've
enjoyed every minute of it,"
stated Mrs. Harshman.
Since their arrival in 193G,
Mrs. Harshman has been active
in the church groups of the Methodist Church. She's a past president of the Federated Women's
Club of Bowling Green, and has
(Con't. on Page 2, Col. 2)

After 27 years of service to Bowling Green State University, the University's fifth president, Dr. Ralph G. Harshman
is retiring August 31.
President Harshman joined the faculty of BGSU in
19I56 as professor of business education. The College of Business Administration, under Dr. Harshman as dean from 1937
until 1951, was developed inondary education in a township
to one of the foremost colleges high school. Following high school
in the nation. The college since
has attained membership in the
American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business, the highest accrediting agency in the nntion for colleges of business administration.

DR. AND MRS. RALPH G. HARSHMAN admlrs an oriental carving Hi alv.n
Ih.m.

BG's First Family Planning
Temporary Virginia Home
Upon retirement from Bowling
Qreen State University, the University's first family, President
ami Mis. Ralph G. Harshman, will
make a temporary residence in
Kails Church, Va., to be near their
daughter1! Mis. Hugh Nott, and
her family.
Mrs. Nott is the wife of a Navy
Commander stationed at the Pentagon. Later the Harshmans will
establish permanent residency in
Florida.
Falls Church, a community with
a population of approximately
I n.imii. is west of Washington,
D.C., and is only a '10-minute drive
from downtown W'ashington.
"We haven't lived near our

family for so long, and now we'll
have the opportunity again," stated Mrs. Harshman. "We are looking forward very much to being
near our family."
The Harshmans plan to use Falls
Church as a base of operations for
further travel abroad. They have,
in previous years, traveled to Japan, Hong Kong, and Hawaii.
Their address in Falls Church
will he Apartment 302, Munson
Hill Tower.
Tho University Union will clox
l's facilities from August 30 through
Soptember 8.

Named President
Dr. Harshninn, who was named
president January 12, 1962, is the
lirst BGSU president to rise from
the professorial ranks of the University, and the first to h a v e
served under all four presidents
before him.
As dean of administration from
1951-1965 and vice president of
the University from 1965-1966,
Dr. Harshman has been closely
associated with the progress of
the University during its period of
greatest expansion.
For 15 years, from 1946-1961,
Dr. Harshninn served as chairman
of the University's Athletics Committee. During this period the
University joined the National
Collegiate
Athletic
Association
and the Mid-American Conference, anil the caliber of University teams increased to a high
quality with a number gaining national recognition. Dr. llHrshmnn
has served as president, vice president, and secretary of the MidAmerican Conference.
Bom On A Farm
Dr. Harshman was born November 0, 1893, on a farm near Willinmstown, in Hancock County,
15 miles southwest of Findlay.
He received his early education
in a one-room school and his sec-

graduation, he passed the examination for a teaching license in
Ohio and taught in a one-room
school near his home.
After one year of teaching, he
entered Ohio Northern University
and was graduated in 11» 17 with
the bachelor of science degree in
education. He received the master of arts degree from the Ohio
State University in 1921, and the
doctor of philosophy degree from
Ohio State in I98S.
Before coming to HGSU in
1986, he taught economics at Mt.
Union College, was educational director of
McCaskey
Register
Company, Alliance, Ohio, and director of sales training for Standard Register Company, Dayton.
Member o| Varied Oranisatlons
Dr. Harshman has been treasurer of the Ohio College Association since 1961, A member of the
American Kconomics Association,
the Alpha Tnu Omega social
fraternity, Omicron Delta Kappa,
Tau Kappa Alpha, Beta Gamma
Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha, and
American Association of University Professors,
Dr. Harshman
has been listed in "Who's Who in
America." A 32nd degree Mason,
he has served as president of the
Bowling Green Kiwanis Club, and
the Wood County Forum.
Dr. Harshman was given an honorary doctor of public administration degree at Ohio Northern University April 4, 1963.
Entering the service Immediately upon graduation from Ohio
(Con't. on Page 2, Col. 1)

Blithe Spirit Opens Tonight In Brown Theatre
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usual situation which arises when
the ghost of Charles Condomine's
first wife, F.lvira, is aceidently
materialised from the spiritual
world during a seance. Charles'
current wife, Ruth, is understandably upset by the irritation of the
constant presence of an attractive
Saturday (August 15-17) at the spirit, whom only her husband
Joe K. Brown Theatre in Univer- can see. When he starts enjoying
the luxury of two wives, things
sity Hall. Curtain time is 8:15
begin to happen—both in this
p.m.
world and the next.
"Blithe Spirit," which establishA "town and gown" cast will be
ed an all-time record run for a
featured in the production stated
non-musical play in England, is Dr. Miesle. Lawrence Selka, inone of the most enduringly popu- structor in speech, will play
lar of Coward's works, stated Dr. Charles. Featured as his living
F. Lee Miesle, chairman of the wife, Ruth, is Mrs. Fayc CampBGSU speech department and bell, Bowling Green. His ghostly
play director. He said it features wife Elvira, will be acted by Pathe witty and acid dialogue which tricia Parker, a BGSU sophomore
has become a Coward trademark.
from
Pemberville.
Dr.
Ralph
The story revolves about an un- Wolfe, North Baltimore, appears

The second summer theatre production at Bowling
Green State University, Noel
Coward's gay comedy,
"Blithe Spirit," will be presented today, tomorrow, and

■
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c

iv «■
THE "TOWN AND GOWN" cast featured In "Blithe Spirit" include (left 10
right) Lawrence Selka a* Charlee. Patricia Park.r as Charlet' ghostly wife, and
Mis. Fay* Campbell as his real wiU.

as
Dr. Bradman and Nancy
Brown, a senior from New Madison, as Mrs. Bradman. Students
Carole Anne Derr and Charlene
Alberts, both of Bowling Green,
play Edith and Madame Arcati,
respectively.
Tickets went on sale August 12
in the Joe E. Brown Theatre Box
Office between 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. They also may be purchased at the door on the evenings
of each performance.
Alter tho end of the summer ies•Ion tho University Library will bo
open from I a.m. lo 5 p.m. on tho
following daloi: Auguit 22. 23, 26.
27. 28. 29. 30. and Septomber 9.
10. 11, 11 13. 18. and 17. On Wed
nesday. Soptombor 18. tho library
will resume regular winter hours.
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31 AFROTC Cadets In 4-Week Program
Thirty-one
AFROTC
cadet.
from Howling Green have taken
part or are taking part in a fourweek training program this summer.
The first training session ran
from June 16 to July 18. The second session began July 12K and
will run until August 24. Sixteen
cadets from BGSU took part in
the first session; fifteen are in
the second session.
During the firs! session eleven

*<+ :/

CADET IS CHECKED out on the RF 101 Voodoo Fighter Interceptor Flight
Simulator durlnq AFHOTC summer training exercises at Lockbourne.

Dr. Harshman

First Lady

(Con'ti Prom Page I)
Northern, Dr. Harshman eompletod the officer training course Ht
Port Benjamin Harrison, and was
assigned as a MCOnd lieutenant
with tlu- 323rd Machine (iun Battalion of the B8rd Division. He was

(Con't. From Page I)
done a great deal of volunteer
work for the hospital guild.
She belongs to Faeulty Dames
and has served as vice president
of the Shakespeare Hourul Table.
The first lady has taught Sunday
School, heen a (lirl Seoul Commissioner, and was active in the
American Red Cross.
Her particular interest is the
Artist Series, where she has given
parties for the visiting artists
and included members of the faculty whose leaching falls in the
line with that of the visitors.
The first lady and her daughter,
.lean, are both members of the
Alpha Xi Delta BOClal sorority,
and Mrs. Harshman serves as its

transferred overseas to the 102nd
Machine (Iun Itnttalion of the
26th (Yankee) Division which,
With the famous Rainbow Division and the U.S. Marines, wan
one of tin' most prominent combat
divisions of World War I.
Cll«d For Gallantry
Dr. Harshman saw action at
Chateau Thierry and the St. Mihid offensive, and was wounded
in the early days of the MeuscArgnnne offensive, lie was hospitalized for four months and cited for gallantry under fire.
Dr. and Mrs. Harshman have a
daughter, .lean, the wife of Navy
Commander
Hugh
Nott.
The
Harshmans
reside at
Hits B,
V/ooster St. in Howling Green.

Miss Wadsworth
On BGSU Staff
The ;t[i|"nii( unfit of Mis.s .loan
Wadsworth as assistant coordinator of student activities at Howling Green State University effective Aug. I has been announced
by President Ralph (1. Harshman.
She succeeds Miss Ann K. Seherry, wn° nHS necepted a position
i-- a dormitory head resident at
Miami University, Oxford.
A 1902 graduate of BGSU
where she earned her bachelor of
science in education degree. Miss
Wadsworth taught physical education and driver education at
Ottawa Hills High School during
the past academic year.

devices from Iterea College, ltcri'a. Ky.i where be taught geology

from 1922 through 1932. During
this period he also served during
the summers as assistant to the
slate geologist of Kentucky. Prior
to this he had worked in coal mining and lumbering in Kentucky.
After receiving the doctor of
philosophy degree from the University of Chicago, he taught at
I.infield College in McMinnville,
Ore.

Dr. Samuel Martin Mayfield
At his own ivtim'st in I968i he
relinquilhed his duties u chairman of the BGSU geology department. Previously, he had served
It! year, aa chairman, beginning in
1948, Dr. Mayfield came to Bowling Green in 1936. Since then he
had alao taught at Chapman and
Uedlands Colleges in California.
Dr. Mayfield was born at Houston, Mi... March 98, 18R8 and
married Flora Sweeney on June
29. 1916. He is survived by his
wife. Flora, and two children,
Darwin and Lois.
Darwin Mayfield, who received
the Distinguished Alumnus Award

A member of the Presbyterian
Church in Itowliug > liven. Dr.
Mayfield also was a member of
the Kiwanis Club, a Fellow In the
Ohio Academy of Science, a member of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science,
the Geological Society of America, the National Association of
Geology Teachers. Sigma Xi. and
Phi Kappa Phi.
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THE
CLOTHES RACK

Of The

'Finest In Fall Fashions'
For '63'
Joan Wadsworth
As an undergraduate .student
she served as rush chairman of
Chi Omega sorority and as rush
counselor and treasurer of Pan*
hellenic Council. She also was a
member <»f Beta Beta Beta, biotagy honor society; I'elta Psi Kappa, women's physical education
honorary group; Kappa Delta I'i.
education honorary society; Union
Activities Organisation; Women's
Intramural Association; and Physical Kilucation Majors Club.
The daughter of Mrs. Alice N.
Wadsworth, 1SHJ Glendale Avo.,
Toledo. Miss Wadsworth is a 1958
graduate of Toledo l.ibbey High
School, She resides at 11- N.
Summit St.. Howling (ireen.

Use Our
lay A Way
Plan

Traditional
Oullllteri
ol
Ladies and Gentlemen

FOR TOP$ IN DROPS
To Give You The Highest Possible Prices For Books Not To Be
Used Again At B.G.,The BARNES AND NOBLE USED BOOK
COMPANY Will Have A Representative In Our Store August
20 And 21.

LOST—White prescription sunqlanes.
Call Bain.—JS7 We.t Hall.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

FEMALE HELP WANTED: For child
care, tome light housekeeping. 5-day

— In The Union —

weeks, beginning in laU. Call JS3-KS4.

z

Preview Showing

"I've done just about all the
things any other wife and mother
dors for herself and family." she
said. "I must confess the University has been my hobby, but I
have enjoyed the townspeople
too."

Barnes.
Dr. Mayfield held us. and It.A.

P

Stop In Soon For A

patroness.

at BGSU in 1962, was a professor
of chemistry at l^>ng Bench Slate
College in California. I.ois. Mrs.
Graham Wilson, teaches al San
Francisco College in California,
Dr. Mayfield is survived also by
three brother, and two sisters:
Nelson. Marlin. Shnftei. Mrs. lva
Cottongin, ami Mrs. John It.

ZELMANS' '900'

e

Dr. Mayfield Dies August 11
Hi. Samuel Martin Mayfield,
profeimor emeritus nf geology at
Bowling Green State University.
died August 11 »f a heart attack
ut his home, 226 Thurstin St.,
Bowling Green.

giving first aid; what to eat and
how to cook it; water survival;
and ground navigation; career orientation, with each cadet spending two days working alongside a
host officer on the job specialty
chosen by the individual cadet;
physical conditioning; drill and
ceremonies; and orientation lectures and toun of base facilities.

Howling Green cadets were stationed at (jockbourne Air Force
Hase, Columbus, Ohio; two at
Kaiiehild AFH in Washington;
two at Shill'ng AKH, Kansas; and
one at Myrtle Beach AKH, 8.C.
Cadets undergoing training are
taken on orientation flights. Including an air-to-air refueling
mission.
Other sections of the
training program include two flays
of survival instruction covering
such subjects as the construction
of snares, fires, and shelters;
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Falcon Football Hopes Fall On 'Inexperienced
pensate, ami the standing of the
n<; Falcone in the Mid-American
Conference at the end of the seaion, may well depend on these
four, ami more specifically on the
performance of junior starting
quarterback Jerry Ward, who, at
!*."> pounds, has nudged out imalI r (lt>2 pounds) Howard (Hoc)
Anknoy.
GMSaing is that ai Ward goes,
BO goes the team.

Doyl Perry. Head BGSU Coach
By Ed Churchill
NEWS Sport. Editor
Falcon
football
fortunes in
1963 wvni to fall on the ihoulders
of the "inexperienced."
Doyl Pony's charges include
three sophomores and B junior,
who saw only limited aetion last
year, in the starting lineup for
fall practice.
Although short on experience,
Perry is hopim; the newcomera
are long enough on talent to com-

Soph Starters
Probable starters
from
the
sophomore ranks are taekles Jerry Jones <<•-.'(, 2S0) from Columbus Baal and Tony Lawrence, who,
at 8 C>, .'ill! pounds is probably
the biggest man in the MAC.
Lawrence, a transfer from Scottabluff Junior College in Nebraska,
is the son of former major league
hurler Brooki Lawrence.
The
third
>ophomore.
Mob
Pratt, may be the brightest star
in the Falcon hori/on. A ll'Opounder, Pmtl is slated at the
starting fullback .-lot, ami rallies
the credentiala from last year's
frosh team to well earn the job.
Mis aeeomplishments as a freshman inelude gaining nearly t'tllt)
yards rushing, more than half of
the total team rushing yardage.
Talk is that Pratt may be move I
to the right half slot, depending
i'ti performances of Harry Weaver anil Tom Wright. Although not
known as a "cutter," I'ratt has

good .-peed, is a respectable Mocker, and powerful.
All MAC Return**!
Returning from last year's MAC
Championship team are center Kil
Bettridge, all MAC first team, anil
left halfback Jay Cunningham,
second team ull-MAC.
Bettridge, a senior from San
dusky (6-1, 22a) is considered
good on offense, hut even better
on defense where he fills a guard
position.
The big center carries the tag
of a "good, tough, all-around
player."
I.eft-half Cunningham is not
too big (5-11, 17,r> pounds), but
is fast, has good "sneaky" speed
and is considered by some the best
hack in the MAC this year.

plification by stimulated emission
of radiation), a relatively new
field of research presently being
investigated by many scientific
groups.
More than 1329.000 in grants
for research, Institute programs
and scientific Investigations have
been received by BGSU for the
1963-64 academic yeai ■
Twenty-seven members "f the
faculty ami 1<> graduate ami advanced
undergraduate
ntudenl <
will participate in the reserach
Investigations ami institutes during the ensuing year.
WILL DIRECT GRANTS
Dr. Karl M. Sehurr. Instructor
iii biology, is the director of two
federal grants for corn Insect
research to he conducted this
summer at the Ohio Agricultural
station. Wooster.

with the prospects for th is year s
team, hut neither has he ever
finished lower tha ii thiird place
in the conference. and | inspects
are he won't be bre akinir any tra•litioiis this year.

A hijr man playing beside Bettridge will be riirht guard Ken
Murkt, ti-.t and 836 pounds. A
converted tackle. Burke lettered
last year while playing behind allMAC tackle Bob Reynolds, now
with the St. Louia Cardinals.
Two year letter winner Harry
Weaver from Kettorlng Fairmont,
la expeeted to start at the right
halfback position. Weaver who
Weighs in at 17fi, carried the ball
only 42 times last year, for a
respectable 170 yards and a I.I
average.
A senior, Weaver is a fair
blinker and has good inside power
for his size.
What To Expei I
Coach Perry's crew has three
gamea for the unseasoned middois to become seasoned before
launching into a toujrh conference
schedule.

BG Gets Army Study Grant
For Use In Physics Dept.
Bowling Green State University
has received a $7,'ins grant from
tin- Cleveland Ordnance District
>»f tin' U.S. Army to rniuluct research "ii tho Infrared emission
gpectra <»f certain JMM-S at elevated
temperatures, President Ralph ti.
Harshman announced.
The research is currently being
conducted in the BGSU physica
laboratories by Dr. Bdgvr H.
Singleton! assistant professor <>f
physics, in cooperation with the
Physical Sciences Laboratory at
tlu- Army's Detroit Arsenal.
I>r. Singleton, a faculty member
at tlif University since 1989, did
preliminary research *>n this subJect for is months prior to receipt «>f the grant, Mr said there
i- reason to believe that the phenomena occurring in this project
could (M.ssihly he associated with
tlu- concept of LASER (light am-

luilccl to make a good offsnslve
end.
At the other end is Columbus
South's Tom Sims a junior anil
the only sophomore starter last
year. Sims, at 190, has good speed
and plays eorner back on defense.

Jay Cunningham
The YoiMgstown junior was
the thin) leading rusher last year
with .'III yards in 76 carries for
a l.i average. Cunningham is
also looked on as one of the best
defensive safety men
in
the
ItM'.'lh'
league
Returning Lcttcrmcn
Five returning lettermen, headed hy senior eo-eaplains left
guard Hill Violet and ni-lit end
John Doyle, complete the rostei
for the starting offense.
Mechanicsburg product Violet,
at 190 pounds, is tagged as "reliable ami durable." On defense
he excels at linebacker, and is
looked ■ >.. as one of the steadying
influences for sophomores.
A "real tough competitor,"
Doyle is 6'3" and 210 pounds, and
is a converted tackle, who is ex-

Jerry Ward

Opening game will be played on
friendly home turf against Detroit on Sept. 21, The next week
the Falcons will meet up with
tough linn conference foe South
em Illinois on the opposition's
battlegrounds and then return
home for a final warm-up tilt
against Dayton, before the con
feionco kickoff clash with West
cm Michigan on Oct. 12, which
also will be the BGSU Homecoming name.
With a 10-gamc schedule for
the first time in the school's history, injuries, or lack of them,
will be an important factor.
Itul the key to the crown -till
Seems to be hold in the somewhat
untested hands of ipiarlc rhark
Ward. The Lima junior wa . used
mostly in passing situations last
year, although not enough to earn
a letter.
lie did a creditable enough job
of completing nine of 22 tosses for
161 yards ami one TD.
Perry hasn'i been overjoyed

Graduation announcements and
caps and qowns are availablo now
in the University Bookstore. August
qraduatcs are advised to pick
these up at their earlier.! convoni
ence.

CHURCH

SHOE

SHOP
131 South Main Street

C A $ H
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS
AS YOU FINISH SUMMER CLASSES

ENJOY DINNER WITH US
Special Dinner Menu for Children

Dining Room Open
11 a.m.—11 p.m.
Sunday 12 to 7 p.m.

•

If you arc celebrating a birthday or anniversary be sure to tell our singing waitress.

SPECIAL PRICE ON
BOOKS TO BE READOPTED

dies during the supper hour.
Bowling Green
117 North Main Street
Telephone 353-0512

Findlay
3012 N. Main St.

Let Us Quote You A Price

PRIVATK H(X)M AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES
Alpine private dining room with capacity of 125

Plaving nightly in our Dining R(x>m. Von Sconbcrg at the
Hammond Organ. Vern will be playing your favorite melo-

Petti's Gtyine Villacje
Kestau'tant
Member: American Express
-Carte Blanche

Recommended by
Duncan Uines

r

We Pay Up To
For Your Used Books

50%

Check Our Prices
and
See Us For Cash
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
— In The Union —

r
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University Hall Conversion Adds Classrooms
Conversion of the original
academic building on campus,
University Hall, is well under way with completion
scheduled for September 1.
"No general appropriations

"COME. LET ME LOOK AT YOU . . . Sland tall!" Th* Hamon children
cower In the presence o( Ihelr llerce Uncle Chrisl The scene Is Irorn Ihe Huron
Playhouse production "I Remember Mama." From Ml to right: lann Graham.
Greensboro. N.C.. as Katrtn; Natalie Holllsler. Dayton, as Christine: Steve
Sasala. Lakewood. as Nels; Albert Ronke. Euclid, as Uncle Chris.

Huron Playhouse Concludes
With I Remember Mama'
The pleasant turmoil of
family life in San Francisco
during the early 1900's is recalled in the Huron Playhouse
production of "I Remember
Mama," which began playing
Tuesduy und will continue through
Suturduy, August 17. The John
van Druten comedy concludes the
currant season in Huron's Ohio
Street School. Performances begin at 8 p.m. K.S.T.
Daughter Katrine (played by
Jann Graham, (ireensboro, N.C.)
narrates a series of vignettes portraying the Hanson family's prolilems ami joys. Desiring to be a
writer, Katrine accepts the counsel
of u noted author und writes her
short stories about incidents with

Norwegian Accent
Problem At Huron
Comet Norwegian accent was
• problem facing the Huron Play,
house cast as it prepared for
"1 Hetnetnher Mania," until an
enterprising
assistant
director
came up with a solution.
The nostalgic John van Druten
COnody concerns a family of Norwegian immigrants living in Sun
Krancisco during the early 1900's.
Seven of the li.'l cast members
are required to speak the broken
Knglish of immigrants. To aid HC
tors with the dialect, assist director Christopher ltauer taped an
interview with Mr. Chris Hanson
of Sandusky.
Mr. Hanson, originally from
Denmark, speaks Norwegian and
has travelled in Norway several
limes. From the recording the
players have learned correct pronunication of specific Norwegian
words in the script as well as the
melody patterns and inflections
typical of the Scandinavian immigrants.

which she is familiar. As she rein
inisces aliout her experiences with
Miimu
(Carole Ann
Williams,
Cape (iirartleau, Mo.) and Papa
(Tom Greasier, Pittsburgh, Pu.)
her memories are acted for the
audience.
Katrine's sisters anil brother also participate in the action. Natalie Hollister, Dayton, portrays
Christine; Margaret Ann Higgle,
Kostoria,
appears as Dagmur,
while Steve Sasala, l.ukewood, is
seen as Nels.
Aunts Trina, Sigrid, and Jenny
are acted by Celeste Hamey. Cleveland Heights; Judy Jett, Popular
Bluff, Mo.; and Jill Murphy,
Sheffield Lake, Fiercely ruling
the family with his gruff and
bombastic manner is Uncle Chris,
played by Bert Honke, Euclid.
Adapted for the stage from
Kathryn Forbes1 book "Mama's
Hank Account," the script for "I
Hemher Mama" affords humor and
Incidental tragedy that warms the
hearts of people of all ages. Mama's imaginary hank accounl. Dag-

mar'i operadonf

Aunt Trlnas

marriage, the phenomenal resurrection of a supposedly chloroformed cat, Katrine's first check
for a short story, all add up to
enjoyable entertainment for the
whole family.
Larry Grisvard has staged "I
Remember Mama" for the Playhouse. Head of the theater department at Southeast Missouri
State College, Mr. Grisvard earlier this season directed the musical comedy, "Wonderful Town."
The Playhouse is now taking
reservations for "1 Heincnilu'r
Mama." Hegular admissions are
$1,50 for adults and $..'■() for children under 12. Bargain hooks
containing six tickets good for
any production may be purchased
also for $7.!>0. Kor information
and reservations write the Huron
Playhouse. Huron. Ohio, or call
Huron 488-4744.

ENDS SATURDAY
'Captain Sinbad'
Plus

i.'-tii

for conversion have been used,
and conversion has heen kept as
simple and inexpensive us possible," University Provost Dr. Paul
K. Lccdy stated. Dr. l.eedy is also the chuirnian of the committee
on conversion of University Hall.
University Hall, which originally was the old Administration
Bldg.. was given its present name
at the July 22 University Board
of Trustees meeting.
Actual conversion of University
Hall began in June, when University work crews under the direction of F. K. Beatty, director
of huilding and facilities, began
work. Construction in the building has consisted of new lights,
floor tiles, and addition of dryplaster walls.
Construction of the new Administration Bldg., and subsequent
conversion
of
the
University
Hnll
has
given
the University five additional
regular classrooms, an English
seminar room, a lunguagc laboratory, numerous offices for faculty members, and expanded facilities for the School of Journalism.
One classroom has also been freed
in the Music Bldg. by the transfer
of the lunguage laboratories to
University Hall.
First Floor
Conversion on the first floor
hus brought expanded facilities to
the School of Journalism, and one
additional classroom. The old bur-

JEWELRY STORE

Fourth Floor
The five regular classrooms
on the fourth floor of University
Hull remain unchanged.

TO's
Campus Corner
College Variety Store
902 Wooeler Street

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
EVERYDAY NEEDS
— 24 Hour —
Developing Service

HIN
FISH

SANDWICH

Sale of Sales!

For Gents and Ladies) by
Bulova. Elgin, and Hamilton.

Third Floor
The foreign language department and its laboratories are
located on the third floor of University Hall.
Seven foreign language faculty
offices are located in the old placement office, and other additional
office space for English department faculty members is in the
process of being added.
Eight
present regular classrooms remain unchanged.

and we've come
up with a
boned, hot

121 N. Main St.

Now Going On!
•
WATCHES

The main auditorium has remained
unchanged.

GONE

KLEVERS

5
for

This Offer Good
Friday, August 16, Only
FOR LAHGE ORDERS PLEASE CALL AHEAD
35J4673

Up to 50% off!
Ladies Birthstone
Rings—in Yellow
and White Gold

Now at V2 Price!

(£ *\
SIDEWALK SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

300 Pair of Earrings
25c Pair

STEVE REEVES IN SON OF SPARTACUS'

SUN.-MON.—TUES.

COSTUME JEWELRY

JOHN WAYNE

Necklace. Bracelets
and Pendants

'DONOVAN'S REEF'

sar's office and the housing offices now contain a number of
journalism facilities: a reading
room, seminar room, supply room,
editing laboratory, teletype and
radio editing laboratory, and one
additional faculty office.
Audio-visual services have taken over the old office of admissions and the work area of the
registrar. The registrar's office
has become a regular classroom.
The IBM room is now a maintenance office.
Second Floor
The English and philosophy departments ore scheduled to occupy
the second floor of University
Hall. Four additional classrooms
and an English seminar room are
to be gained.
In the rooms originally occupied by the President's Suite are
located the main offices of the
English department. The Board
of Trustees meeting room houses
the English seminar room. Office
space for English department
faculty members occupies the old
offices of the personnel deans, the
graduate school office, and the
business office.
The philosophy department has
its reception room and faculty offices in the location of the old
College of Liberal Arts offices.
Four regular classrooms on the
second floor are located now in
the old College of Education, University publications, financial aids,
and University
provost offices.

50c

Ferrous Blue Water boned fisJi
fillet, lightly breaded and cooked
to a crispy, golden brown. Topped
with UrUr sauce on toasted
bun. Delicious!

You Save Time. Too
Fast Window Service
No Waiting & No Tipping
510 E. Wooster Si.
rnnchiitd nitiatwiet br Barter
Ceil Sritwni. Infteupolii 7

Home of the World's Greatest 150 Hamburger!

